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lUledia Advisory

I{ASSAU COUI{TY POLICE
Telephone Scams

Countl, Executive Edu,ard f. nAunjuno anci Acting Police Comnris;sioner 'ihomas C. I(rumpler are

urging citizer-rs to be vigilanl when receiving leiephone solicitations request"inl Da\/lx.'n1 r,ia (ireen Doi oards or
Western Union.

lt has come to the attention of the Nassau County Police Department thar inCiviciuals are receiving cails

from persons claiming that they owe money fbr unpaid taxes or uti1it1, bills. in these cases indil'iciuais are

oontacted by scammers ciaiming thal the1, are federal or utilit1, oonpan)/ emplovees and that tire individual
called owes money. These viotims are told the1, can avoid arrest. foreciosure or suspensiou/termination of
services if they make pal,ment to tire caller using Green Dot cards or Western Union.

ln another scam a calier states that an individual has missed jurl' dut1,, or a iamill, member has been

kiclnapped. iield hostage. or involved in an auto accident. The caller mav olaim to be a lau,enloroement officer.
The i,ictim is toid to send money either through \tr/estern Union or via Green Dot card to keep fiom being
anestecl or to l-relp tlie faniill n'ieinber.

in additiori to tirese, we have seen scams advising individuals that the,v have won large sums ol money,
phone calis or notifications" by mail or oniine^ advising thal individuals are approved for a loan or grant. or
u,inners of a sweepstakes lotter\,. In some instances thel,even receive a partiai bank check of the winnings that

appears to be legitimate, but an up front pa\/ment for processing fees is requested befcrre funds can be claimed.

These scams cost honest citizens thousands of unrecoverable dollars.

Tl-ris inlorrnation is being plovided to residents to mahe then-r aware of these ongoing scan-]s. if yor,t

beliei,e )/ou mal, have been a victim of an1,o1'tilese soams. please call911 immediatell'.

Anyone u,ith information that could lead to the arrest o1'the individuai(s)responsible are asked to call Nassau

Countl,Crime Stoppers ar1-800-244-'fiPS (8477l. A1l calls lemain anonylnous.
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